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Member:

The Definition of Dedication
M

argaret Ayers, Vice President, Northeast Georgia
Bank, Lavonia, knows a
thing or two about dedication –
to her job and to her community.
Known as the “First Lady of Lavonia,” Margaret has worked at the
bank for 68 years and is a dedicated community servant.
The year was 1944, “Swinging on
a Star” by Bing Crosby was the No.
1 hit. Margaret had just graduated from high school and went to
work at the local movie theater
selling tickets and working in advertising.
Walter Harrison of Lavonia offered to help Margaret find a job in
banking in Atlanta but Margaret
wanted to stay in Lavonia. Walter
offered her a job at the bank, and
on May 10, 1944, Margaret began
her long career in banking. For
years she walked or rode her bike
to work, and her first duties at the
bank were to work the cash letter
that arrived each day from the Atlanta Clearing House.
Margaret has worked in nearly every department of the bank and
has worked as assistant cashier,
cashier, controller, teller, new
accounts and, in 1989, she was
named Vice President of Public
Relations.

Margaret and her husband, the late Herman Ayers, have
a daughter Stephanie, who lives in Greeneville, SC. Herman served as Mayor of Lavonia for 22 years.
Extremely generous with her time, Margaret serves on
countless boards, committees and always takes a leadership role.
“If I’m going to be involved in something, I’m going to
give it 100%. I just can’t seem to say ‘no’ when something needs to be done,” she said with a laugh.
The recipient of numerous community service awards,
several awards have been named in her honor.

“I love to help people, do things for
people, and make them feel special.
One thing I’ve learned is, you have to be
friendly for people to be friendly to you.”

Margaret’s Milestones

Margaret joked that the criteria for one award is to “do what Margaret does!”

Chairman
Lavonia Historic Preservation Commission

Aside from work and her extensive community involvement, Margaret enjoys working in the yard and baking. She loves to bake
cakes for friends, coworkers and new people moving into town.
Slim and trim, Margaret’s friends like to tease her about her eating habits. She is an avid Waffle House fan and can eat a whole pie,
half a cake and not feel a thing.

President
Franklin Historical Society
Board Member
Georgia Mountains Regional Development

Does she plan to retire anytime soon? “No way!,” she exclaimed.
“I plan to work 75 years at the bank – I’m happy in my job, enjoy
working with people and I want to break a record!”

73 Year Member
First Baptist Church of Lavonia

“As the longest employee at the bank, I’ve see countless changes –
changes in technology and automation. I would definitely recommend a career in community banking to someone starting out. It’s
a great place to become involved in the community, meet people
and help others,” Margaret said.
“I love to help people, do things for people, and make them feel
special. One thing I’ve learned is, you have to be friendly for people to be friendly to you.”
Congratulations, Margaret on a fulfilling career. The CBA wishes
you many more years to come!
CBA will be recognizing Margaret Ayers and other bankers with 30 or
more years in banking at CBA’s 44th Annual Meeting & Trade Show,
August 26 – 30, 2012 at Wild Dunes Resort, Isle of Palms, SC.

1st Woman President
Franklin County Chamber of Commerce
1st Woman Member & President
Lavonia Lions Club

1st Woman President
Lavonia Chamber of Commerce

62 Year Member
Order of Eastern Star
Circle of Hope Cancer Committee
Board Member
Department of Children and Family Services
Treasurer
Friends of Lavonia Carnegie Library
Secretary
Franklin County Habitat for Humanity
Lavonia Housing Authority
Named Humanitarian of the Year
Award created in her honor:
Annual Margaret Ayers Civic Health Award

Lifetime Service Awards
The CBA is proud to recognize bankers who have devoted 30 or more years of service to the banking industry
with the Lifetime Service Award. The Association is extremely grateful to these individuals who have served as a
role model to the banking community. Honoring them is a small token of CBA’s appreciation for their efforts to
the banking industry.
As part of the recognition, honorees receive a commemorative plaque, and the
CBA will feature the honorees in various CBA publications, as well as the local media.
Honorees with 50 or more years of service receive a customized gold pin, and other
CBA benefits.  
If you or someone in your bank is celebrating 30 or more years of service, let the CBA
know in order for us to recognize you and /or your staff at future events and in our
publications. For more information, email Peake Wilson at peake@cbaofga.com.

